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Born
In Dillv, August 10th, tS7G, to the wife

of Seth Markham, a son.

In Patton' valley, August ICth, I7C, to
the wife of Newton Harris, a daughter.

Administratrix Notice
PURSUANCE OF AS ORDER OFIN County Court of the State of Oregon

for Washington county in probate made uud
entered on Monday the first day of ,
A. I)., lH7tS. directing sale of real estate
hereinafter descriWd, the undersigned ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Richard A.
Barrett deceased, will sell at public auction
to th highest bidder, at the Court House
door in the town of HillsWro, Washington
county, Oregon, on Monday the Mth day of
Sept., lni, at 1 o dock p. in. the follow,
ing described pjireel of real estate situate in
said county and State to wit; One hundred
acres lying and Wing on the north side and
a part of the premises descriWd as the S.
E l,l of section 25 T 1 N. of R 2 W. also .7.1.
"7-10- 0 acres of the south end of that part
of Hillary claim lying in M V y4

of section 25 T 1 N. R 2 W; and all that
jortioii of I lilliiry claim lying in the N E
'4 and N W :t said sec. 23 and 25 acres Uf

the north end of the land claim of Hillary
and wife, which lies in S W of see 2o.
f 1 N. R 2 W. also the N E of N E '4'of
sec ,n in sani l una u excepting one nun-die- d

ai res off the north of this tract, which
KM) acres was sold to 11. Ft inh r and Wil
liam Fender. The tract ordered to be sold
Wing particularly descriWd ns part of the
S E 'i and the north part of the frae-tion- al

E J of the S W of sec 25. T 1 N,
U 2 W, of the Willamette Meridian.
Bounded as follows: Commencing at a
stone at the 4 sec corner on the east sideof
sec 25. T 1 N, R 2W, thence west 55.14
chains to a jost on the E line of Caleb Wil
kin s donation laud claim, them e South 2o
Eon said Wilkin's east line 14.21 chains to
a I Mst from which a Fir 12 inches iu diame.
ter, bears South 25-a- nd 'M minutes East
27 links distant. Fir 2 inches in diameter
Wars south 27 deg. W, 3'J;link dUtant,
thence east ol.51 chains to a post on east
line of said section 25, tin lice north on set-tin- e

1H. 21 chains, to place of Wginning.
containing It nj acres. 1 erms of sal II. S.
gold coin, one half the purchase price in
hand, the balance in nine mouths from dav
of sale, deferred payment to draw interest
at one per cent per mouth from day of sale
until paid, and to W-- secured by mortgage
on premised sold. l)eed and mortgage to W
at the expense of purchaser.

DELILAH E. BARRETT.
Administratrix of the estate of Richard A

Barrett dee'd, HilUWro. July 7th, 17(5.

Almiiittrutri.' Sale or Heal
late.

"JTOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
Xl by virtue of an order of the County
Court of Benton county. State of Oregon,
made at the June term thereof, 171. in the
matter of the estate of Arnold Fuller, de.
ceased, the undersigned Adminit i;it rix of
said estate will on Monday, Sept. 1th.
Ih7o, at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. in. of said
daj' at the Court House door in Washing-
ton county, Oregon, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, all the light, title and
interest which the said Arnold Fuller had
at the time of hi death in and to the fol-
lowing described premises to wit:

All of the East half of the North West
quarter of Section One, in Township One
S, R 2 West according to the land survey of
the I'nited States, in the State of Oregon,
containing 80 acres, more or less, iu Wash-
ington county. Oregon.

Terms of sale cat h in hand on day of

KELSAY & YANTIS) MARY E. FULLER
Atty's for Estate. Administratrix.

j.vEiwl

,' ?'

Jo flic WorKtllS tiai-v- te can
furnish you employment at whi' U you can
make large pay, in your own localities, with
out Wing from home over night. Agents
wanted in every town and county to take
snbseriWrs for The Centennial Record,
the largest publication inthe United States
l' pages. C4 colums; Elegantly Illustrated.
Terms only $1 r 3'car. The Record
is ilevoted to whatever is ttf interest
conuected with the Centennial year. The.
Great Exhibition at Philadelphia i fully il-

lustrated in detail. Every "sidy wants it
The whole people feel greatly interested hi
their Country's Centennial Birthday, and
want to know all alsuit it. An elegant
patriotic crayon drawing premium picture is
presented free to each suWcriW-r- . It U en-
titled, "In rememWrance of the One Hun-
dredth Anuiversan' of the Independence
of the United States." Size 2.1 by 30 in-
ches. Any one can e a successful agent
for but show the paper and pictures and
hundred of subscriWr are easly obtained
evervwhere. There is no business that will
pay like this at present. We have many
agents who are making as high a $20 per
day and upwards. Now i the time; don't
delay. Remember it costs nothing to give
the business a trial. Send for our circulars,
terms, and sample copy of paper, which are
sent free to all who apply do it to-da- y. Com-plet- e

outfit to those wfio decide to engage.
Farmers and mechanics, nnd their son and
daughters make the very best of agents.

Address,
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD Portland

Maine. oug.l

FORDIIAM&JEiiIiS.
GROCERS,

Nos. 600&6Q2
ont Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

YOUNG UEU
Who may be be suffering from the effect
of youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
jtaw to avail themselves of till, the great-
est 1m ton ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. JMI. SPINXEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit if 500 for every case of semi-
nal weakness, or private disease of any
kind or character whioh he undertakes
and fails to cure. He would, therefore
say to the unfortunate suflerer who inuy
raed this notice, that you are treading up-
on dangerous ground when you longer
delay in seeking the proper remedy for
your complaint. You may le in the first
first stage; rememW-- r you are approach-
ing to last. If you are Wrdcring upon the
last, and are suffering some or all of it
ill effects, remeniWr that if you precis t in
procrastination, the time must come w hen
the most skillful physician can render you
no assistance; when the door of hope w ill
te closed against you; when no angel of
mercy can bring you relief. Iu no case
has the Doctor failed of success. Then
let not despair work upon your imagina-
tion, but avail your imagination, but avail
yourself of the Wnctic ial ,results of his
treatment Wfore your case is Wyond the
reach of medical skill, or Wfore grim
death hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment $25.00. Send
money by Post Ofliee order or Exprc.a
with full description of case.

Call, or Addreta. Dr A- - B- - SPINNEY.
No. 11 Kearney Street, Saa Francisco.

Last Monday morning, August
28th, Geo. Morrow died of disease
of the liver, aged 38 years. On
Tuesday he was buried jut the Union
school bouse with appropriate reh
gious services conducted by Mr. W,
E. Smith, and the rites of the Ma
sonic order. j.Ir. .Morrow was an
enterprising and valuable citizen.
being ai leading man in his neighbor
hood and his loss will be deeply
felt by his family, relatives and
friends. He was the Independent
nominee for Sheriff in this county
at the last election. Stricken down
in his prime, strikes the sorrow deep-
er into the hearts of those whom he
loved. Peace to his ashes.

State Teachers' Institute.
The 187( session of the State

Teachers' Institute met at Salem
on the 23 inst. under very favorable
circumstances. The body was called
to gether by D. M. C. Gault, presi
dent; Prof. J. S. Gregg was called
to the secetary's chair; Mr. ltandall
conducted the devotional exercises;
State Superintendent Rowland mtule
remarks and suggestions for the wel-

fare of the meeting. The- - officers
for theensuingyear are: A. J. Ander
son of Portland, president; Miss Ella
Watt, of Forest Grove, vice presi-
dent; J. T. Gregg, of Salem, assis-
tant secetary; and Miss M.F.D'Arcy
of Salem, assistant secetary.
Small-Po-x in Portland.

Another case of small-po- x is re-

ported in East Portland. Jacob ot

our Jacob) is tho victim,
behaving been employed to wait on
Nicoll who died of that disease in
that city recently. We learn thro'
private information that a Chinaman
living in one if the small Chinese
houses near the Chinese vegetable
garden in the western part of town
was found broken out with the dis-

ease last week. The city papers are
mum about this case because it hap-
pens not to be in Kr.f Portland.

Laudable Enterprise.
L. Samuel, proprietor of the 11V.--7

Share, cjffers $80 in prizes for best
compositions by perse its under IS
and 13 vears of age; also for best
articles by residents, on the resour-
ces of Oregon, and Washington Ter
ritory. The design Is laudable, but
the time for a full notice was short,
the first of October being the limit,
and the names of the judges should
have bo3n given to engage the at-

tention of real talent.

Look Sharp For Burglars.
We learn that the stores of Bin-gass- ar

& Deilsehneider and W. .H.
Iioyd vvrre? burglarized at McMinn-vill- e

on Friday night, last and that
the safe belonging to both were
blown open and the contents taken
therefrom. We have no particulars
other than the former lost $1,100 in
gold coin; W. II. Boyd, $150: and
Wells, Fargo & Co., $100. No clue
to the burglars has been discovered.

The Canyon Road.

Last week workmen wero cngagod
grading down the hill at the top of
the Canyon. They began at the
house of Mr. Jones on the top
of the hill and cut down the hillside
over which the road ran and graded
up the road in a depression 100 yards
father down.

Deaths.
Mr. Z. Baker of S oins Valley, aged 18,

died of typhoid fever on tho 2sth, also Mrs
Kirts of Greenville on the same day. Mr
Tewalt'sand Geo. Morrow's deaths are noti.
red elsewhere. An infant son of Mrs. John
Withycombe died on the 28th. and the
mother is lyin in a critical condition from
puerperal fev.-r- .

Remember Kahn & Fredi nrich's store g o 1

goods cheap for cash, produce or "tick."
Jake Anderson and Mr. lieiu- -

champ have been making some sheds
We have a new typo in this ofliee, and

her name is Miss Alice Brown. This shows
our opinion of Woman's rights.

Jcdok Waite and family of Milwankie
Msited their relative at this place 1 ut week.
They had just returned from a tour to Ph

Mr. Daily moved down on his
farm last week instead of going to
Portland as we stated in the previ-

ous number.
Eugene Jackson's oats averaged

53 bushels to the acre on his farm
near this place.

Dr. Givens of Union county, well known
hero, is in Hillsboro on a visit. He left here
altout a year ago, just after graduating at the
Salem Medical College ami has been prac
ticing his profession in Union county ever
since. The Doctor's good looks have im
proved during his stay in Eastern Oregon.

Last week Mr. Wilcox started
with his mule team to California
on a sort of a roving tour of tho
country. On Tuesday Frank Rice
and family started by wagon for
California also where they intendto
make their future home. Hillsboro
will soon be deserted if this exodus
keeps up, two families and the head
of another having left within a week
and another family talking of leav- -

shown to some considoratie extent by cojiv
paring them with the novel and sensation
itl writings of to-d- ay whkh without a doubt
narrow the intellect and dwarf the reason.
So pernicious has leen the effect of such
publication.- that legislators found it neoes
sary to enact law prohibiting the publica
tionaiHl sale of such booxs; thereby purify-
ing the press to sueh an extent as to make
it an instrument through winch a great deal
of good might le accomplished aad a great
deal of useful knowledge scattered broad
cast over the land. Notwithstanding the
tendency of so many to evil, there
are others who are equally, or more strong
ly inclined towards the gl; ami we may
now consider the influences thit operate
uhu ns for our good as well as the good of
the community to w hich we All
men are gifted by their Creator with an in-at- e

perception of right and wrong. By
this power they are enabled almost instant-
ly to determine the charaet r of any action.
This same Mwer in mail that discerns be-

tween right and wrong, tends to lead him to
form a true and noble purose and lay
down foundation principles upon which he
may buiid a superstructure in after life
which will stand the storms ami the
of ages; and only grow brighter on account
of them. Those men who give right heed to
the prompti'gs of this spirit seem to Mssess
within themselves a kind of vital force
which not only moves themselves to action
but infuses with the same spirit all those
who come within the circle of their influ-
ences. Tho names of some of this class of
men are among the brightest stars that
stud the pages of the world's history. Such
men as John IIuss and Jerome of Prague,
and very many others who helx-- on the
reformation that was then started may

among those just mentioned thro'
whose influence with the agency of the
press, mankind have Im-ci- i lifted up out of
darkness and placed iu the midst of
great light. These men laid open facts and
truths that the world, although not yet
ready to receive, were unable to bury out of
sight. The whole Catholic world was
thrown into a furor of excitement. The
promoters of this reformation had to pav
their lives as a forfeit for their so called
heresy. But notwithstanding the attempts
that were then made to cover up these facts,
they have la-ti- i handed down to us with
still a growing sentiuient in their favor.
The tl.ime that was then kindled has shone
down through the dark ages, and is now
giving light and freedom to the people of
the whole world. It is indeed the main
source of the freedom which we now enjoy.
The paths to this high state of civilization
and enlightenment 13' which we are now
surrouuded have Wen paved by men
whose ardor and unfailing zeal carried con-
viction with them; men w ho possessed with-
in themselves that vital force which was
aeccessary to make things move, atid move
to victory. We should not rejoice that
such men have lived and have ojx-ne- the
wav through which we have attained this
liigh state of civilisation; but we shouldalso
keep the way open for future generations.
and iii order that this may W done every
man must do something to help on the
cause and thereby h ave the world Wttcr for
his having lived in it. M'e se e therefore
that all the good and evil in this world, if
not caused is incited by influences. Th
good contributing to our happiness and well
iH-in- the evil to our misery and degrada-
tion. The examples and teachings of men
lead to either. Hence the iinixutance of
saying and doing aright that our fellow man
may not d down to a tlegraili-- anil
miserable life, but that he may be led up to
one true and noble.

Forest tlrove, June 7, 1S76.

B3RN.
Aug. 22.1, IS7G, to the wife of Wm. Rea

son, a suit.
Aug. '2S, 187G, to the wife of Johu Withy-com- b,

a son.
Bom. Aug 2.), to the wife of C. W. Hughes

a daughter.

DIED.
At Forest C.rove. Aug. 17, lS7n, Flora E.

Hexter, daughter of John an I Caroline Hex-ter- ,

aged 7 years and 21 days.
Vancouver paper please copy.

PACIFSC UNIVER-
SITY.

AM)

my.
The next term begins on Wednesday,

ScpteiuWr Oth.
Tuitiou in College and higher Academic

per year 9p.
In the common branches per year . . .

Faculty.
Key. S. II. MAUSH. I. D. President,

and Professor of Intellectual and Moral
philosophy.

Kev. HOKACE LYMAN, A. M., rrofess-o- f
Rhetoric and History.
r. II. COLI.1KK, A. M.. Professor of

Mathematics.
J. W. MAUSH, A. M., Professor of Latin

and Greek.
J. I). KOBB, A. M., Principal of the

Academy.
Miss K. MACK. Preceptress.
Mi-- s SA11AII BOWLBY, Teacher of tal

and Vocal Music. An!!!.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Manufacturer Coffin and

and Casket
Dealer .Made to Or-do- r.

ix
Furniture, TO THIS
Mattings, branch
Wall-Pap- er of the busi-

nessWin.lo'-Shad'- s is devo-
tedMirrors, the eaH --

cialPictur' Fram'a care and
Baby Carriag' attention
Ivounges, which it do
Matresses c. niauds.

Office and Sales Room on Pine St. bet.
Elm Walnut, Forest drove Oregon. jy2'J

Sheriff's Sale!
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU-tio- nBY issue d out of the Circuit Court of

the State of Oregon for Multnomah county
dated Aug. 11th. 17, in favor of Ben
Holladay and against Arthur De Pourtales
t.or'ier for the sum of tour thousand nine
hundred an 1 twenty-fiv- e and C;M00 dollars
coin 4.25.';l-liH- . which judgment was en
rolled and docketed in the Clerk's office of
sui.l eountv on the ninth day of June, 1H71,

execution was received by me on the
12th day of August. l7o. Therefore by
virtue of said execution I did on the 12th
d iv of Am 17; . duly levy on the follow- -
in., drucriWd tract or parcel of land to wit:
Commencing at a point on the East side of
tlo .irivvite road O f Wm. Geiger. 10(1 rols
and 15 feet Hist of the Northwest corner of
tl.o donation land claim of Solomon Em- -

rick; thence East, along the North Line of
said land claim 20 chains; theuee South 40
chains; thence West along the South line of
said claim 20 chains; thence North along
the East side of said private road of mil
Geiger 40 chains to the place of Wginning
containing HO acres more or less in Wash
tnton county. Oregon.

An. I on Saturday. September 23-- d, 187".
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. of said day at
the Court House, door in Hillsboro, in said
Washing'tn county, I will sell tra'-to- r parcel
of land at public Auction to the highest bid 'r
therefor coin easn in nana io sausiy sum
execution and accruing cost.

Witness my hand this Aug. 11th, 1876.
H. B. MORGAN.

Sheriff of Washington county, Oregon.

August, 28th, 1876.
Tho City Rifles came and went;

but before leaving a littlo knock
down transpired, in which, their Cap-
tain came out No. 1., all of which
happened while two other boys were
miltiug an old cow in tho fence
corner.

Miss Mollie DeLetts is quite ill of
typhoid fever.

The many friends of Mr. Spencer
will be pleased to learn that he has
abandoned his notion of moving
awav, and has concluded to make
this his home.

Between 15,000 and 20,000 bush-
els of wheat are stored in the ware-
house at this place, but farmers will
not sell for Go cents.

Mr. Markee, who intended to lo-

cate in our town, has concluded to
to go to Forest Grove, where they
have better school facilities.

Mr. Punch, our boot-make- r has
gone to Hillsboro, and is working
in the grist mill there.

Mr. Dow and family have just re-

turned from the Soda Springs where
they have been rusticating, and they
are greatly improved in health.

Mr. Samuel Lenox has bought
part of Mr. Houchin's farja for
? 1,300, so I understand.

Farmers aro improving the "gold-
en hours" by cutting their wheat be-

tween showers.
Susan' Jane.

The Grove:
Aug., 2. 1S7(J.

The switch at the Grove station is nearly
finished. It is altout COO feet long. Sever
al parties will build warehouses there. The
land donated by Mr. Smith is 1200 feet
long and 85 fe t wide, and is to be used
only for railroad purjxtscs.

Jerome Porter threshed about 1,00:) bush- -

sis of grain last Saturday from 'M acres.
Carey Clarke has just arrived from San

Diego, ami expects to remain here a few
mouths. He reports dull times in that sec-

tion, n suiting in the stopa.i;e of railroad
building. Property has declined materially
in consequence. J. N. Campbell has bo't
1G0 acres of land near San Dleg and ex
pects to make that his futur home.

Thurston Johnson has gone to Arizona
with a band of cattle.

Chas. Ball and lady of Portland are vis
iting hero a few days.

Jos. Watt has given his house and fence
a new coat of paint and Mr. Iliam in has
repainted his store, adding much to the
looks of the same.

Trof. Collier is moving into E. Mathews'
house.

Dr. Marsh h is sold his runaway horse,
which is good for the Doctor, but wo don't
kuow altout tin' other fellow.

Mr. Iloxter Is paying C2c a bushel for
wheat and 35c for oat; eggs uud hides in
proportion.

Old Mrs. Gerrinh fell down a flight of
stairs th other day and crippled herself,
but not dangerousiy.

Mrs. John Bowlby of Astoria is visit-

ing here among her friends.
Got beat at his own game . Some

scamp was cutting a lot of cord-woo- d on R.
Porter's plaee without expecting to pay for
the timber for which Mr. Porter charges 2.1

cents a cord. He cut altout 8 cords and
had hauled off 2 cord when Boh happened
to detect it, and went and h lul.vl away tho
other 6 cords. Hob is Well satisfied. (Will
publish the rest next week Ku. I.vu.)

Toots.

Mr. Fred Punch of Cornelius has
lately taken charge of the freight ami
ticket office at tho the station at
this place. Wo understand that the
Company intends locating a tele-

graph ofliee here soon.
Tho Hillsboro Cornet band is

practcing for the fair and will un-doubt- ly

make a good display for
the time they have praeiticed. We
understand that tho W. C. A. S.

has engaged their services which
will fill a deficiency long felt at its
previous meetings.

A gang of Cinnamon are engaged
at cutting cord wood for Judge
Humphreys on his land north-eas- t

of town. He proposes to cut 1,000
cords.

The confidence man, "Dr. S. 13.

Keves" alias "Dr. Wilson," who
"done" Hillsboro and Lafayette
some time ago, when he left the lat-

ter place so precipitately, went over
to St. Paul on French prairie and
humbugged that village completely.

D .M. C. Gault has arrived from
Salem, where he has been attend
ing the Teachers Institute for sev-

eral days.
Herbert McCorntck, a graduate

of Pacific University and well known
in this county, has been elected val-

edictorian of the Medical Depart-
ment of the University of California.
Good for Heibert and the Pacific
University.

Riley Cave is putting the finishing
touch on his neat residence in the
BOUth-eas- t part of town, which, when
finished will be a credit to the town

Independence, Polk county, has
organized a fire company. The lar-

ger towns in this county should or-

ganize fire companies also.

Go to Eahn d Fredinriche'a and get your
bargains in dry goods and groceries.

George IrelanJ has moved into the Jail- -

er's house, recently vacated by Frank Rice.

SENIOR'S OK.iTIOX.

INFLUENCES.

BY J. T. MABTIV, B. .

All the wav from the cradle to the prove
men are not only shaping their own desti-

nies, but are also helping to shape the des
tinies of their fellow man. There is no
one so ignorant or degraded who has no

friend over whom lie can wiel 1 an influ
ence. Almost every child has his circle of
friends with whom he plays, holds council,
and talks of after life. These youthful
companions mutually influence each other
to a very great extent, and jerbaps any one
of them ootid lead the into or out of mis-

chief as the case might lte. Thi power of
influencing is very likely to go with them
all their lives. Man's imitative propensi-
ty or his desire to do something like that
which he has just seen his fellow do, af-

fords a vast field for influencing the young,
for there is nothing in the world more nat-

ural for a child to do, than what he has just
seen his parent doing. He will imitate his
immediate associate or still more, men
with whom he happens to come in contact.
For instance, a lny seeing a man riding on
horse-- b ick will very likely pick up the first
convenient stick he conies to and use it for
a horse, or in in imitation of a real business
of life you will see this boy with his toy
playthings arranged on something as a
counter with himself behind as vender.
This imitative propensity is prevalent
among mankind to so great an extent, that
it is an avenue through which a reat deal
of evil is brought to us, from time to time.
The using of tobacco, the drinking of
whiskey and many other cruicious habits
are acquired through this agency. In fact
this propensity is so great that many of the
traits e possess are characteristic of the
preceding generation. The desires, up- -

petites and passions of men afford a great
deal of opportunity for influencing them.
If these attributes are skillfully and rightly
guarded the man may lead a true and noble
life; but on the other hand, if they are left
unguarded they will inevitably lead to ruin.
The world is full of cunning devices that
will lxrvcrt the appetites, flex the passions
and build up unnatural desires. A fair il-

lustration of the powerful influence
that may Ik? wielded over man by
means of these attributes may lie

. . -

seen in ins struggles to aciiuire weaun.
ftle desires happiness, and thinks that a
vast amount of w. alth heaped together will
yield him th desired 1oon; his desire in-

creases with his exertion and goes on in
creasing until he will do anything almost
for the sake or gam. He sometimes goes

ao far in this direction that hn is often lead
ut or the path of reetitu le; forgetting that

there is no road to happiness outside th
lounds of honor. The case of Belknap,
Baljcock ami others, that recently occurred
in Washington City is one of the many that
will serve to illustrate this principle. It is
not at all uncommon for a man who wishes
to accomplish some low mean act to take
advantage of his neighbor's perverted
appetites, desires or passions, ' or
s cuiiMgly pervert them to subserve
his vile purjose. "Tho madness for
money is one of the strongest and lowest of

the passions; it is that insatiate Moloch of
the human hart before whose remorseless
altar all the liner attributes of humanity are
sacrificed. It makes merchandise of all
that is sacred to human aflvetions, and

veii trafac in the awful solemnities of the
eternal." Oar wily politicians well know
tho power of this subtle agent, and often
use it in connection with whiskey for the
p lrpose of controlling th elections. The
T laimany ring outiolhd the elections in
t ic city of Xew York for a number of years
b this very means. Such abuses of power
are not of unfre'pient occurrence, for
men have learned that if they desire
to intlu. nce their neighlor it is often easy
to do so by taking advantage of his pervert-
ed appetites, desires or passions. There
are thousands of men in our land to-da- y who
are cunning and mean enough to nse such
means as these for bringing about result
that they desire. We are not able, unless
by experience, to realize the full force of
the temptation that is placed In-for- e a man
and causes him to lead a bad life. But this
we do know, that evil influences allowed to
operate on him from time to time will in-

evitably drag him down to an ignoble life,
for such influences like the forces of nature
move slowly but with a power irresistible.
From first hist'ry mankind have been sul-je- ct

to temptations and inluences that have
brought a great deal of misery upon the
human race. Envy and hatred have slain
many a fellow mortal. Avarice and the de-

sire of power h.ivo opened the way for some
of the bloodiest wars that the world has ev-

er known. The love of money has caused
almost all the corruption in our political
circles of to-da- y. Thus we see it is almost
iniossihle for us to be too careful in res-
pect to what we saj' or do, for our actions
as well as our words have an influence over
some one or other to no small extent. Here-

tofore we have been considering influences
that are local in their nature and personal in
reach. We now come to influences, which
through certain agencies, such as the press.
the post-offic- e, and the telegraph, are world
wide in their range and general in their

by which means the world of
minds mav take cognizance of what its most
insignificant member isdoing men W-om- o

acquainted with those they have never seen,
and if necessary the jteople of the world
may le incited to simultaneous action. It
is very easy to see how such agencies as
these and especially the press has so great
an influence over the country; for many
persons believe a thing is true simply be-

cause they see it in print, and from this
very snrce the press derives one element
of its greatest power. There is a class of
nersons however, who are not willing to be- -

j Heve a thing for such a simple reason; but
examine it, and test the truth of 'it for
themselves. The efforts of such have Wen
to keep all dishonest ami demoralizing
printed matter out of circulation for it is
not lonj since there was a great deal of
printed matter in circulation that as shown
by results to be of direct immoral
tendency, for it hvl a ruiuons effect
upon those among whom it was
permitted to circulate. The denior- -

alizins effect that such publications would
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Financial.
, Gold in New York, 111TJ.

Legal tenders iu FortlanI bnyin 80;
idling 90.

Silver-Tra- de dollars, 90c pother coins, 93c

fortl.tntl Produce Market.
WHEAT. $1.40 - cental.
FLOUR --For extra standard brands, $3.00;

xtra country, $4 oU4 To.
OATS Sacked, per busnel, 63 cents.
DRIED FRUITS-Appl-es lljc poand-pluni- s,

pitless, 100, with pits 4 to Dc.

plums, pitless, with pits 4 to 5c.
HIDES Best elected 10c ji tt; culls, yt

off.
MEATS Hams, 12 to 17c; sides 13;
boulders 9 c, dressed hogs 6 to CJc; mut-

ton she p $2.50 to $ 3 per head.
. LARD New lard in tins, 17c; in bulk 1G.

HAY-Tiiuot- by baled, $15(10; locse, $13.
to $14.

DAIRY FRODUCE -- Butter, choice. 30c
ft; fair, l"(420;iu brine, 20C" 5c. Cheese

17&18c 9j. .

FEED From first hands, hran. $20(7, 1G;
short. f j3.(HJ; middlings, $27.50(.40; oil
mal. $37.50.

F(iOS 30c per dozen.
WOOL Choice Willamette, irrfilGc 'r

1; Eastern Oregon and Walla Walla, 1113
POTATOES GO to 75c per bushel.

Artificial Stone.
Last week we noticed this subject

of stone-makin- g and promised to re-

fer to it again. Last Monday, Mr.
Leathers, patentee, came from Port-
land with material, and he and Mr.
J. C. Jamison made a sink for our
photograper, al3o a small stand-to- p

for Dr. Boyce, and two stones meas-
uring 7x14 inches each, which are
now hard and good for service.
The material used to make this stone
is first, sand, four parts, and cement
one part. Then a solution composed
of alum, lard and common lye is ad-

ded to th mixture, and the whole
is mixed together and moistened
with water until it has the consist-
ency of snow when good for making
snow-ball- s. It is then put into the
mould and tamped down and taken
out and left to cure. It is cured by
wetting with water occasionally for
four days, and in four days more it
is ready for use. It is unquestion-
ably a great invention, as it will take
the place of stone, and brick largely
in the cities, but it will not substi-
tute wood for building in the coun-
try. It is estimated that it will cost
at least 50 cents per cubic foot. At
this rate the stone for the walls of a

building 20 feet long, 1G feet high
and 8 incles thick" would cost $8i
ttlone, which would bo the entire cost
of a wooden building of, like dimen-
sions.

Mr. Jamison offered the right of
manufacturing stone in this county
for $501), and certain parties had
about cuucImleYi to buy it when a
telegram came statir.g that the State
h.ul been sold. And now the price
for this county has been raised to
J800, a sum that no one iu this coun-
ty will give. Perhaps some one out-
side may be induced to buy in the
excitement now at fever heat at Port-lau- d

about the invention. The ma-

terial for mauafacturing this stone
would have to be shipped here, there
being no sand in the county, and
woodeu material is so cheap that
stone could not compete with it.
For hearth-stone- s, fire-jamb- s, chim-

ney tops, etc., this stone would be
valuable. Mr. (J. A. Steel of Port-
land and Mr. J. C. Jamison have
bought the right for "Washington
Territory, Mr. Steel transferring a
large amount of land near Forest
Grove iu consideration therefor.

Almost a Duel.

Last Wednesday evening Andrew
Jackson Tucker, who lives in "Hea-
then Canyon" and a tall stranger
carrying a carpet-ba- g got into a row
nt Cornelius, the man with the carpe-

t-bag disputing some assertion of
Tucker's, and after considerable
bluffing on both sides and several
ineffectual attempts to "tangle," they
finally concluded to settle the ques-
tion of Tucker's veracity, by an af-

fair of honor, with pistols at l.r pa-

ces. They went out into the street
and measured the distance, and tho
stranger tried to cock his pistol, but
the thing was refractory and would
not work, when Tucker vLo was
waiting for the word, became ner-

vous at the delay, and went for his
adversary, hitting him over the head
with his pistol. The stranger start-
ed to run, but finding a club he as-

saulted Tucker, who in the mean-
time had procured a club also, and
after some scientific punching at each
other's eyes, the stranger got hit on
the jaw, when he seized his carpet-
bag and ran off, leaving the doughty
Tucker in possession of the field.

Married.
Hon. Raleigh Stott Prosecuting Attorney

for this judicial district, was united
in marriage with Miss Sua in B. Stout on
ihe morning of the 28th, and started
south ona-bricfo- l tour, o says the Standard.
We wish Raleigh and his happy bride a
prosperous and pleasant Toyage on the
Iiyj3fcEal ea.

still offer to the afflicted absolute cure iu
all casts of ,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation of health and life is de-

pendent upon the proper condition of the
priterea.tive functions uud sny wiaknessor
cause of weakness of the "ciicrntive organs
or their uses is a direct attack upeu the
general health ns well us a sure destruction

if not properly cured of the organs that
are the juido of one sex and tho blessing of
the other. I Youth i laid tho foundation
of much of the misery of after years by tho
indulgence of tlie most PKsTiiecTivk or
ii a mis tHiitiiiif life a and Mrcading
weakness and ruin amonur mankind, for it
is a well known fact that thf (mlubjvnct in
Hnl'iUn u cic, even in tho slightest degree.

!( ml of irttl)iinn in the fisU'tii Unit
irmr vm loirunl of awise, uunvie uud uhatnt
in after y am.

Young Man
f you experience any weakness you should
not delay, for a day may imperil your health
if not your life. In alf forms of Weakness
and Premature Decay a Cure is Guaranteed
by the Doctor to the Young. Middle-age- d or
Old, without Exposure or Jliiideruuce from
Business, Th; Remedies are purely vego.
table and of a nature that h ave no taint
behind. OliSKtiVK tlie svinotomu nnd Imsteii
to check the course of tli.. complaint, if you
expt ri lice any of theiu j,;,,, tt;.rl,ttr(s,
mI'kjIiI ' ditrhanft m at xltn r t)nn , tit inlili , anx
' 'y. J''U' t lli"S, V4tt mhihi, Jirun in had;
HiiiIim tr ffrhH.hi.iM, linf',i fit'nm, thiiitli'
til, arrrnhii) ii tu. Ins ? tnri r. trmit l
'nttrA,C(lUt1ile tiwMf, attach m i,f ;,., ,f , f,4

ta tiilitHism n, th intuits in vrim; irrninlat' biW
tlx, ttc, ft",

TERRIBLE POISIONS.
Among the most subtle mid imh nt of

(Miison in the human blood is that arising
from Veneral Taint often breaking out, ut.
ter years of tippan nt cure, iu hideous sores
iMu various parts of the body. Its great
taliger lies 111 the fact that It is gfvi ti to tlie
innocent iiaitiu r or to the unborn child
without showing iu the person originally
contracting it.

THE USE OF MERCURY
only nidsin thi feniole deception hy dry.
ing it upon the surface and (III vmg it bae
into the blood, A I.I. VKNKIlKAb 'itso I A

M.OOH foslON ANll CAN J1C I'OMMt'XJl A I I.J t IN
tiik liiMut and llit only ci r jiinly of jnevi ii.
tioii of transmission is in the. positive cure
of the rtfitint tiintmiiit practiced lit the Dr,
I, C loUUg Medical Institute, comprehen
sive, scientific and thorough, haling re
ceived endorse incut ns the best of nil jnoiN
eril practice. Recent canes cured in a few
days and chronic cases villi remarkable
rapidity. Our trf if the ni t: iff the
land tit the tAiMMi are m et r InUUia,

TO FEMALES. '

There arc no class of complaint lhat so
enlist the sympathies of the medical mind
or so command it era vest thought and
study a th is., that al)!ict women. Tint
Doctor after veins of patient iuvestiiatioii
and treatment is enabled to asMire them
rapid and thorough cure in all the com.
plaint incident to the m x. Tmk wkak can
HOI K Foil STIiKMi tll AND 1UV. SIT! JJKlXu 1'ou,
UKMfcr AM) C L'llK,

Tho who require personal supervision
the Doctor uau tuthhh villi up) altnif nt
with careful uud skillful nurses vheie iiw -

mitted attention and eon staiit cure give ev-
ery ussnraiiew of rapid ami permanent cures

The Institute Is supplied with a
LYING-I- N DEPARTMENT.

where pitient Will rc ejvc tho tluitjuejlt NO

essential in such cases.
CI'RED AT HOME.

Carrrntomi tire. The great dillieuHy many
sick find i the trouble of visiting ths city,
often incurring an expense far exceeding
tl e cost of treatment, Thi expense can
be avoided by writing to the Do.itor, giving
in your own way, the symptom of your
troubles or complaint. Cures guaranteed
the same a by iicfsoied vi.it, A!l
communication strictly confidential, all let-
ters either returned or destroyed,

fir Thf lntir ran tv relied iijkdi In fill
i'atM retj'ijriii'i CoNt H)i; k am Ski j;kcv, J.'e-m- sf

ci.jiil, ,,( i hi,, i, nft iuii (r Im nii',r ,,r
'! i.i ifist,m. He ifilt hjMedihf rilhve u.ul
"'' 'Address
BENJ. f. josselyn. m. d.

til Sac latiH-iitt- Street
Box 735 dee:'.1y I San I'raiu it co Cal

lODinr or potass.
The best Bcautifiei of the Completion nov

in use. Cures Pimj.hs, Boils, Blotches,
Rheumatism nnd Mercurial Pain. Sold
bj-- all Druggist.

Use Low's Concentrated Flavoring Ex-
tract frr Ice Cjcam, Cakes, Ac.

wee m
SHERMAN & HYDE,

MUSiG DEALERS,
Cor. KEARNY and SUTTER Streets.,

HS FllANCIHCO,

Arjsnts for the Pacific Coast.

BALES' 1CR0LL SW.
FOOT CR STEAM POWER.

Warranted t Cut 3 Inch
Stu.t 1 Foot par M inula.

Send for Circular.
PRICE, $30 00.

OSBORN A ALEXANDER,
62 1 biARKET STREET, opp. PALACE HOTEL

Hun I nr tf.ro

Tho Croat Mechanics' Tool Ctoro
of tho Paclflo Coast.

Spinnoy c3 Oo
SPECIALISTS,
IVO. II, Ki:.U.V BTJIKKT.

Treats all Chronic and Private Diseases,
without tho aid of Mercury.

CONSLTATIONS tREE.
Offico Hours, 0 to 12 M; 2 to 5 and C tq

9 p. m., Sundays excepted,
Consultations free.

Call or address,
Dr. A Hriiiiioy fcCo.f

No 11. Kearney St.,
San Francisco,


